
464 CALENDAR OF PATENT ROLLS.

1413. Membrane 8 — cont.

Jan. 26. Pardon to William Bone of Bercote,indicted ot havingon Monday
Westminster, after St. Nicholas the Bishop,10 HenryIV, killed John de Brytby

at Westmarham. . By p.s.

Feb. 6. Presentation of Thomas Salman,chaplain, to the church of West
Westminster. Tuderley,in the diocese of Winchester,in the king's gift by reason

of the minority of Robert son and heir of Thomas Tauk, tenant in
chief, in the king's keeping.

Jan. 14. Pardon to the king's knight Richard Arundell alias de Arundell
Westminster, of all debts, accounts, arrears, prests, receipts, fines,issues,amercements

etc. both in the time of Richard II and from the time of the
king's coronation. By p.s.

1412.
Oct. 15. Grant to PhilipYevan, who has built a house on his own land at

Westminster, the king's cost in the town of Bocton under le Bleen,that he and his
heirs- and assigns may have the same without impeachment or claim
of the kingor his heirs. By p.s.

1413.
Feb. 10. Mandate to the dean and chapter of the king's free chapel of

Westminster. Hastynges to admit the king's clerk Richard Bolton to the prebend of

Holyngton in the said chapel, to which Robert,bishopof Chichester,
has instituted him at the king's presentation, and assign to him a stall

in the choir and a place in the chapter and induct him. By p.s.

Feb. 11. Pardon to Richard Cols\v ay n (as on p. 462) and for all other felonies
Westminster, committed by him. ByK.

Feb. 15. Pardon to Thomas de Prestbury,abbot of Shrowesbury,for all
Westminster, treasons, insurrections,rebellions, felonies,misprisions, offences,

impeachments and trespasses. ByK.

MEMBRANE 7.

Jan. 28. Revocation of tho protection, with clause volumu-s, for one year,
Westminster, granted on 10 Julylast by letters patent to William Love,archpriest

of the church of HolyTrinity, Borton,-staying on tho king's service

in the company of the king's son Thomas do Lawastro, steward of

England, captain of tho castle of Gnynos in the parts of Pirardy,
on the safe-keeping of the name, because he. stays at f'ertoii in the
Isle of Wight,oo. Southampton,as the sheriff has cert ified.

Jan. 24. Licence,for 5 marks pair! in the liana per, for 'Thomas Ovoroyo and

Westminster. f!onstawe his wife to enfoofT Thomas Kobekyn awl Thomas Here, of
their manor of Krlegh Whileknyghtes, co. Berks, held of the king in
chief, and for these to re-grant the manor to Thomas and Constance
for life with remainder to John Beok awl Agnes Ovei-eye and the
heirs of John.

Feb. 7. Grant to the king's elerk of his chapel William Lochard, prebendary
Westminster, of a prebend within the collegiate church of St. John, ^'hcster, of :\

prebend in the king's free eha|)o| within the easlle of \\Vndesorr,on
an exchange of beneiices \\ith the king's clerk of his chapel Henry
L)ray ton. 1>\ p.s.

Mandate in pursuance to the warden of the said free chapel


